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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
UD~ 
HARRY READ. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
February 18, 1985 
Local/Area 
CHARLESTON, IL-- Sumrner camps for high school students sponsored by 
academic departments at Eastern Il l inois University will i nclude music, 
athletics, journalism, Spanish and speech-communication. 
The Spanish camp, new this summer, is designed for students who have 
one or two years of study in the language and who wish to increase fluency 
and cultural richness . The camp (June 23- 29) will feature each day a theme 
emphasizing one country or culture. 
Cost is $175 for tuition, room and board, and recreation . Cost for 
commuters is $100. Complete information may be obtained by contacting the Office 
of Continuing Education (217) 581- 5115. 
Students wishing to improve communications skills may be interested 
in the June 23-29 speech- communication camp. Areas of concentrati on inc l ude 
television production, radio production, ora l interpretation, theatre, and public 
speaking . Cost is the same as the Spanish camp . 
In journalism, a newspaper camp is sc heduled for June 23-28 and a yearbook 
and photography session is planned for July 7- 12. 
Music camps range in activities from chamber to jazz to f l ag/rifle 
corps. Each camp is a week long and costs range from $130 to $150 for tuition, 
room and board and recreation . Complete information may be obtained from the 
Office of Continuing Education . 
The music camp schedule is: 
Chamber Music for Strings: July 7- 13 and July 21- 27; Senior High Band: 
July 7-13; Senior High Chorus: July 7- 13; Senior Keyboard: July 28-Aug . 3; 
Junior High Chorus: July 14- 20; Junior High String Orchestra : July 14-20; 
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Summer Camps 
Add 1 
Junior High Band: July 14-20 and July 21-27; Junior High Swing Choir: July 21-27; 
Intermediate Keyboard : July 14-20 and July 21-27; Jazz (Instrumental) July 28-Aug. 3; 
Jazz (vocal) July 28-Aug. 3; Swing Choir: July 28-Aug. 3; Flag/ Rifle Corps: 
July 28-Aug. 3. 
Nine Panther camps (athletics) are scheduled. Complete information may 
be obtained by contacting Joan Schmidt, Associate Athletic Director, (217) 581- 2106. 
Panther camps schedule: 
Boys Fundamental & Junior High Team Basketball Camp: June 16-21; 
Basketball Inside Players Camp (Co-ed): June 19-22; Girls Fundamental Basketbal l 
Camp: June 23-28; Girls Team Basketball Camp: July 7- 12; Football Quarterbacks 
& Receivers Camp: July 11-13; Volleyball Fundamental Camp: July 14-16; 
Volleyball Setters Camp: July 16-19; Boys High School Team Basketball: July 21-26; 
Boys High School Team Basketball: July 28-Aug. 2. 
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